NCPH Intersessional Meeting: 1-2 February 2018

Hotel Address and Information
Doubletree by Hilton Hotel Los Angeles - Westside
6161 West Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA, 90230-6306
Phone: 1-310-649-1776

Room rate is inclusive of breakfast and complimentary high-speed internet.
Check-in time: from 3:00 pm onwards
Check-out time: before 12:00 pm
Overnight self-parking: $20
Breakfast will be served at Share Restaurant (Lobby) from 06:30 – 10:30 am

Shopping Malls:
- Runway Mall Playa Vista
  12746 W Jefferson Blvd, Playa Vista, CA 90094
- Westfield Culver City Shopping Mall
  6000 Sepulveda Blvd, Culver City, CA 90230
NCPH Reception:

Date/Time: Friday 02 February 2018; 18:00 – 19:30
Location: Terrace at the DoubleTree Hotel

Catering:

Breakfast is included in the room rate and will be served at the Doubletree Hotel on Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

There will be lunch, as well as morning and afternoon coffee breaks at the hotel throughout the meetings.

Nearby Restaurants & Food Places:

If you need ideas for eating out in Los Angeles, please see the list of restaurants close to the hotel established by our knowledgeable Meetings Team below:

- 800 Degrees Neapolitan Pizza
  12751 W. Millennium B135 Playa Vista, CA 90094, (424) 379-1001
  www.800degreespizza.com

- BJ’S Restaurant & Brewhouse
  (Westfield Culver City Shopping Mall) 6000 Sepulveda Blvd. #1111 Culver City, CA 90230 (310) 574-5170
  https://www.bjsrestaurants.com/locations/ca/culver-city

- Buffalo Wild Wings
  6081 Center Dr. #105 Los Angeles, CA 90045, (310) 338-1340

- Cabbage Patch
  12531 Beatrice St. Los Angeles, CA 90066, (310) 305-1547
  http://www.cabbagepatchla.com

- Chick-Fil-A
  11750 Jefferson Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90230, (310) 391-8364
  http://www.cfarestaurant.com/405atjefferson/home
• California Pizza Kitchen (CPK)  
  13345 Fiji Way, Marina del Rey, CA 90292, (310) 301-1563  
  https://www.cpk.com/Location/Details/Marina-Del-Rey

• Da Kikokiko  
  12746 W. Jefferson Blvd. Playa Vista, CA 90094 (424) 835-4192  
  www.daikokiko.com

• Dinah’s Family Restaurant  
  6521 S. Sepulveda Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90045 (310) 645-0456  
  www.dinahsrestaurant.com

• Don Chuy’s Mexican Restaurant  
  11800 Jefferson Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90230 (310) 398-9606  
  www.donchuysmexicanrestaurant.com

• Five Guys (Westfield Culver City Shopping Mall)  
  6000 Sepulveda Blvd. Culver City, CA 90230 (310) 391-0603  
  www.fiveguys.com

• Fresh Brothers Pizza  
  4722 Admiralty Way, Marina del Rey, CA 90292, (310) 823-3800  
  www.freshbrothers.com

• Gaby’s Express (Middle Eastern Restaurant)  
  12219 Jefferson Blvd, Playa Vista, CA 90230, (310) 306-9058  
  www.gabysexpress.com

• Gulp Restaurant & Brew Pub  
  13020 Pacific Promenade, Suite 1, Playa Vista CA, 90094 (310) 496-3966  
  http://playavista.gulpbrewco.com

• Hal’s Bar & Grill  
  12751 Millennium Dr. #140 Playa Vista, CA 90094, (310) 751-6834  
  www.halsplayavista.com

• Hopdoddy Burger Bar
12746 W Jefferson Blvd #1120, Playa Vista, CA 90094 (310) 410-2337
www.hopdoddy.com

- Kabuki Japanese Restaurant
  6081 Center Dr., #203, Los Angeles, CA 90045, (310) 641-5524
  http://kabukirestaurants.com/locations/howard-hughes-center/

- LA Vegan
  4507 S Centinela Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90066 (310) 574-9888
  http://laveganthaiusa.com

- Mendocino Farms
  4724 Admiralty Way, Marina Del Rey, CA 90292 (310) 822-2300
  www.mendocinofarms.com

- N'ice Cream
  12746 W. Jefferson Blvd. Playa Vista, CA 90094 (424) 228-4873
  www.nicecreamusa.com

- Olive Garden (Westfield Culver City, Shopping Mall) 6000 Sepulveda Blvd.
  #1220 Culver City, CA 90230 (310) 313-9185
  www.olivegarden.com

- Panera Bread
  4720 Lincoln Boulevard, Marina Del Rey, CA 90292, (310) 823-3860
  www.panerabread.com

- Panda Express (Westfield Culver City Shopping Mall)
  6000 Sepulveda Blvd, Culver City, CA 90230, (310) 390-8986
  www.pandaexpress.com

- Panini Café
  12751 Millennium Dr. #110 Los Angeles, CA 90094, (424) 443-5042
  www.mypaninicafe.com

- Pinkberry Playa Vista
  6020 S. Seabuff Dr. #4 Playa Vista, CA 90094, (310) 862-2570
  www.pinkberry.com
• Reyhan Persian Grill
  11800 Jefferson Blvd. Culver City, CA 90230, (310) 390-6800
  www.reyhanpersiangrill.us

• ROC Playa Vista (Taiwanese Restaurant)
  12775 Millennium Dr. #110 Los Angeles, CA 90094, (424) 835-4777
  www.doordash.com/store/roc-kitchen-los-angeles-68940/?utm_campaign=gpa

• Sizzler
  5801 Sepulveda Blvd. Culver City, CA 90230 (310) 398-6111
  www.sizzler.com

• Slice Pizza
  13151 Fountain Park Drive, Playa Vista, CA 90094 (310) 437-7499
  www.theslicemenu.com

• Sol Mexican Cocina
  12775 Millenium Dr. #160 Playa Vista, CA 90094 (424) 289-0066
  www.solcocina.com/playa-vista

• Starbucks
  12313 Jefferson Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90230, (310) 823-3479
  www.starbucks.com

• Sweet Fish Sushi Bar and Restaurant
  13020 Pacific Promenade #8, Playa Vista, CA 90094 (424) 228-2298
  www.sweefishsushi.com

• Urban Plates
  12746 W. Jefferson Blvd. #3140 Playa Vista, CA 90094 (424) 256-7274
  www.urbanplates.com/playa-vista

• Whole Foods
  12746 W. Jefferson Blvd. Playa Vista, CA 90094 (310) 862-9900
  www.wholefoodsmarket.com